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FRED® easyport® FRED® easyport® plus

EMERGENCY CARE AND RESUSCITATION

FRED® easyport® 

The world’s first pocket defibrillator

FRED easyport is an incredibly small and light 
pocket defibrillator.
FRED easyport is the ideal companion for physi-
cians, public service sta!, even for risk patients 
and their family members, or other persons 
trained in early defibrillation. This dramatically 
reduces the response time to treat ventricular 
fibrillation and tachycardia, giving victims a much 
better chance of survival.

 Ultra light — only 490 grams (incl. batteries)
 Ultra small — 133 x 126 x 35 mm (l x w x h)
 High-resolution LCD
 Configurable adult and paediatric energy set-

tings according to standard values
 Automatic switch to paediatric energy level 

when paediatric electrodes are connected
 Manual override: doctors can override the AED 

mode and decide whether they want to deliver 
the shock or not

 Training unit available

Multipulse Biowave®
Most SCHILLER defibrillators feature the sophisticated Multipulse Biowave® technol-
ogy. This patented defibrillation waveform is pulsed at high frequency. It consists of 
two phases of current flowing in opposite directions (biphasic). The characteristics of 
Multipulse Biowave® ensure that the defibrillation shock is very e!ective and safe while 
the energy is extremely low.

FRED® easyport® plus

Small and powerful defibrillator for 
anyone – anytime – anywhere

FRED easyport plus is the latest SCHILLER de-
fibrillator: its outstanding weight of only 780 g 
and its small size combined with greatest func-
tionality are unique worldwide. Thanks to a 1-2-3 
workflow and detailed information provided on 
the large colour screen, the FRED easyport plus is 
extremely easy to use.

 Metronome and real-time CPR feedback
 The ARGUS LifePoint® sensor provides 

accurate guidance for e!ective chest 
compressions.

 Suitable for all environments: automatically 
adjusts the large colour LCD screen's bright-
ness

 Intuitive paediatric mode, while using the 
same electrodes as for adults

 Data transmission via Bluetooth or USB
 Regular self-tests ensure its operability, 

signalling its status with the flashing on/o! 
button 

 FRED easyport plus is operational with both 
primary or rechargeable batteries for even 
more flexibility

Emergency Care and Resuscitation
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FRED® PA-1 FRED® PA-1 Trainer

FRED® PA-1 / FRED® PA-1 Online

Simplicity as a priority

By lifting the device cover, the FRED PA-1 starts 
up immediately and guides the rescuer step by 
step during the entire resuscitation process. The 
ideal defibrillator for public access areas.

Both versions, the semi-automatic as well as the 
fully automatic, are available as connected defi-
brillators: FRED PA-1 Online, with LifeDataNet G2.  
Check the status of the device or the consuma-
bles (battery, electrodes) on the computer, tablet 
or smartphone and be notified in case of an 
abnormality. FRED PA-1 Online provides highest 
possible security that the whole defibrillator fleet 
is working properly.  

 Ease of use: interface with 1-2-3 steps
 Pre-connected electrodes for faster application 

to the patient’s chest
 Automatic self-tests for detection of electrode 

expiration and battery capacity – the FRED 
PA-1 Online sends an alert via e-mail, the FRED 
PA-1 as well as the Online version indicate their 
status via LED on the device

 Trilingual
 Chest compression assistant with metronome 

and FreeCPR (feedback on the frequency)
 LifeDataNet G2: Simplifying AED fleet man-

agement thanks to an online dashboard to 
remotely check the status of the device or the 
consumables

FRED® PA-1 Trainer

First aid training

A training device that can realistically train the 
user of an AED. Several scenarios make it possible 
to simulate di!erent resuscitation situations.

Associated to a manikin, the FRED® PA-1 Trainer 
provides training for the whole resuscitation 
process:

 Repositionable training electrodes to train the 
positioning of the electrodes on the torso

 The FRED® PA-1 Trainer delivers detailed step-
by-step instructions to the user

 During the chest compression phase 
performed on the manikin, the FRED® PA-1 
Trainer indicates the rhythm to follow using 
the metronome
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FRED® easy LifeFRED® easy

Emergency Care and Resuscitation

FRED® easy 

Defibrillation modes for all needs

The automated external defibrillator FRED 
easy makes resuscitation even simpler and 
more e!ective. It represents the perfect 
device for healthcare professionals and the 
general public alike (PAD).

FRED easy is available in the following 
versions:
 Fully automatic mode: attach electrodes to 

the patient, switch the unit on and let the de-
vice analyse and deliver the shock if necessary.

 Semi-automatic mode: attach electrodes to 
the patient, switch the unit on and follow 
instructions, press the shock button if recom-
mended by the device.

 Manual override: doctors can switch o! the 
AED mode and decide whether they want to 
defibrillate or not.

 Easy to operate
 Quick charging time
 Detailed audio and visual instructions

 Training unit available

FRED® easy Life 

External defibrillator

FRED easy Life gives simple, clear and de-
tailed audio and visual instructions to guide 
the rescuer safely through the entire proce-
dure of resuscitation. A metronome indicates 
the right rhythm to perform e"cient chest 
compressions.

FRED easy Life is available in:
 Fully automatic mode: attach electrodes to 

the patient, switch the unit on and let the de-
vice analyse and deliver the shock if necessary.

 Semi-automatic mode: attach electrodes to 
the patient, switch the unit on and follow 
instructions, press the shock button if recom-
mended by the device.

 Easy to operate
 Quick charging time
 Detailed audio and visual instructions

 Training unit available
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DEFIGARD® Touch 7

PHYSIOGARD® Touch 7

DEFIGARD® Touch 7

Emergency monitor and defibrillator 
with touch screen

The device is extremely compact and o!ers 
the latest defibrillation technology in combina-
tion with comprehensive monitoring functions. 
It is the first emergency monitor/defibrillator 
equipped with a touch screen — making it the 
most intuitive device on the market — as well as 
with the latest data transmission technology.

 ECG with 6 to 12 leads 
 Diagnostic ECG with interpretation 
 Non-invasive blood pressure measurement 
 Invasive blood pressure measurement 
 SpO2 MASIMO Rainbow® (SpCO, SpMet, PI), 

with plethysmogram 
 EtCO2 (mainstream or sidestream)
 Temperature 
 AED 
 Manual defibrillator (sync/async) 
 Transcutaneous pacemaker
 Metronome 
 CPR feedback
 Bluetooth printer
 GSM, Wi-Fi data transmission 
 ePCR ready

PHYSIOGARD® Touch 7

Emergency monitor with touch screen

In line with the success of the DEFIGARD Touch 7,  
SCHILLER has decided to extend the Touch 7 
range with a monitor for out-of-hospital emer-
gency services.
With the same user interface, accessories,  
docking stations as well as robustness, the 
PHYSIOGARD Touch 7 will cover all requirements 
of the emergency monitoring market.

 ECG with 6 to 12 leads
 Diagnostic ECG with interpretation
 Non-invasive blood pressure measurement 
 Invasive blood pressure measurement
 SpO2 MASIMO Rainbow® (SpCO, SpMet, PI), 

with plethysmogram 
 EtCO2 (mainstream or sidestream) 
 Temperature
 Bluetooth printer
 GSM, Wi-Fi data transmission 
 ePCR ready 
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ARGUS® PRO LifeCare 2 EASY PULSE®

Emergency Care and Resuscitation

ARGUS® PRO LifeCare 2

Defibrillator, pacemaker, patient moni-
tor and 12-channel ECG in a compact 
design

Whatever the requirement — emergency care, 
interhospital or in-house patient transfer – the 
ARGUS PRO LifeCare 2 assists you without  
compromise. All this power in a unique, compact  
4.4 kg package.

 ECG monitoring with 6 to 12 leads 
 Diagnostic ECG with interpretation 
 On-screen 12-lead ECG review 
 Non-invasive blood pressure measurement 
 SpO2 MASIMO Rainbow® (SpCO, SpMet, SpHb, 

PI), with plethysmogram 
 2 temperature channels 
 2 invasive blood pressure channels 
 EtCO2 mainstream or sidestream with 

 capnogram 
 AED 
 Manual defibrillator (sync/async) 
 Metronome 
 Transcutaneous pacemaker 
 Built-in 6-channel thermal printer 
 ST measurement 
 GSM data transmission 
 Bluetooth data transmission 

EASY PULSE®

E"cient and compact mechanical CPR 
thanks to technological innovation

Performing manual chest compressions well for 
an extended period of time is almost impossible.
SCHILLER’s EASY PULSE is the solution for more 
e!ective resuscitation: this portable, stand-alone 
device delivers high-quality chest compressions 
automatically at a consistent rate and depth.

 Unique combination of stamp and band which 
allows a 3D compression and therefore maxi-
mum e"ciency

 Easy to position – easy to operate
 Thanks to slider and buckle system, a single 

person can easily attach the device
 Possible to use in head-up position
 Continuous or 30:2 cycles, frequency 100 com-

pressions per minute 
 Replaceable battery with charge level 

 indicator (device delivered with two batteries)
 Autonomous operation for 45 minutes (with 

just one battery)
 External DC input
 Ideal for confined spaces, suitable for aircraft
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DEFIGARD® 4000

DEFIGARD® 4000

Hospital defibrillator and monitor

A single button gives access to all major functions 
such as energy selection in manual mode, pace-
maker and AED.
The DEFIGARD 4000 comes in two versions, 
with paddles or pads, both with a bright and clear 
display, a 4-lead ECG cable and mains or battery 
supply.

 Manual or semi-automatic defibrillation
 ECG
 USB interface for data transfer from the  

internal memory and software upgrade
 SpO2 MASIMO with plethysmogram
 Transcutaneous pacemaker
 Integrated thermal printer
 AED
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